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Where are the oulja boards of yes-

terday?
O- - :

Probably the Lord also loves a
cheerful liver.

:o:- -

Don't lose your temper, for you
are sore to need It.

:o:
A man of the hour In China only

lasts a few minutes.
:o:

There are too many flies that have-

n't been swatted yet.
:o:

The Golden Rule measures exactly
12 Inches to the foot.

:o:
The Irish question is 700 years

old and still no answer.
:o:

"jess Willard Starts Training.''
for what? Say It in flowers.

-- :o:
A fat man on a hot day doesn t

think nature is so wonderful.
:o:

Ford may want to take over our
government because It is losing.

:o:- -
Who started the belief that 5 a.

m. is the time to mow a lawn?
o:i -

Prospective brides are so plenti-
ful we predict a groom shortage.

:o:
When a moth gets hungry he

doesn't give a hang about modesty.
:o:

"Do we eat foo much salt?" asks
the Literary Digest. "By no means."

0:0
Lots of folks, when they try to

entertain an idea merely put it to
sleep.

:o:
Sometimes a smile goes a long

way when it is really needed at
home.

-- :o:
Thus far the drug stores have been

able to supply the blush for the June
brides.

:o:
Psychologists says beauty is an

accident, that it often results in
ternal injuries. - " -

:o:
One sad sight is a fisherman with

his arms so full he can't tell about
what got away.

:o:
With a mine and railroad strike

on there will be many fish in the
stream next fall.

--0:0-
A1I of them are not dead. Ah Ohio

man bought a load of fine wood and
found it sawdust.

:o:
Marconi expects signals from Mars.

Guess they want to borrow money
from our government.

:o:
A Texas man is running for of-

fice against his wife. Win or lose, we
would hate to be him.

:o:
The woman who shot her husband

six times probably pleaded she did-

n't know it was loaded.

"It don't take a man long to
bag his pants at the knee3,
and to make a finely tailored
suit look thoroughly disrepu-
table that's the . man of It,"
avers Dainty Dorthy.

But she goes on to explain
that the man who is making

j

use of our cleaning, steaming
and pressing services is keep-
ing his clothes in much more
presentable condition than
when he got acquainted with
us. And it doesn't cost much,
either.

Goods Called for and Delivered

PHONE OPPOSITE
Ifob iLCJOURNAL OFFICE

per year in advance

War is no doubt what Sherman
said it was, but did you ever serve
in the city council?

:o:- -

If this coal strike continues, the
next man with money to burn will
need it next winter.

:o:
Pity the poor moth. Just when we

are getting out of our winter clothes
he Is getting into them.

-- :o:-
A Tpnnessee minister married a

couple in 15 seconds. Lightning,
however, is much faster.

:6:
Man is ruler of the world, but he

doesn't feel conceited about it when
cutworms get at his tomato vines.

:o:
A clergyman says it is not right

for young people to kiss. Drat the
man. He takes away half the fan of
it.

:o:
Sarah Bernhardt plans another

farewell tour. This puts her two
farewell tours ahead of business de-

pression.
:o:

Henry Ford says he does not want
to be president and as far as the
Journal is concerned, this makes it
unanimous.

:o:- -

An exchange denies that the flap-

per is without a mission in life since
she gives the older folks so much to
talk about.

0:0
Senator McCumber probably will

recognize at once where he made his
mistake. He didn't put the tariff
rates high enough.

:o:
Jazz is still in its infancy says a

composer. If that is so, geewhilli-kens- !

What will it be when it be-

gins cutting teeth?
:o:

It strikes the gloom chaser that
the "obey" part of the marriage cere-
mony seems to stick about as well as
the "until death" part.

0:0
A Kansas City man fooled fifty

women but the fifty-fir- st shot him
through the head. You can't fool all
the women all the time.

:o:
Jud Tunkins says after looking at

a fashion parade he has decided that
If all the world's a stage it ought
to have more dressing rooms.

:o:
Noting that Will Hays is to start

a school to teach film stars how to
behave, the Topeka Capital can't de-

cide which star it would like to
teach.

:o:
"Is your skin an annc;-ance?- "

asks a patent medicine advertise-
ment? "Not at all. We are cnly too
glad to occupy something without
paying rent.

-- :o:
The French chamber of deputies

has voted against reducing the army,
which may also be taken to mean
that it doesn't mean to reduce the
German reparations.

:o:
People who have chiggers usually

magnify them. And they need to if
they search for them by sight. They
need not, iowever, if they depend
on the torch system.

:o:
The science of the movies has now

made it clear to all what happens
when the irresistible force meets the
immovable object. A movie star mar-
ried her director, and they get a di-

vorce.
:o:

Now if we just had a Will Hays
or a Judge Landi3 to set to work on
congress perhaps Washington could
have that same new feeling of right-
eousness that Hollywood is now en-
joying.

:o:
If Mrs. Anna Oleson is elected to

the senate, Mrs. Peter Oleson will get
to be hostess at many Tharming par--

jties in Washington. So we imagine
Peter Oleson is out shouting mighty
hard for mamma's candidacy.

:o:
The Prince of Monaco, owner of

Monte Carlo, the world's greatest
gambling resort, is dead, but the
sure thing system he invented will
continue so long as men are fools and
willing to risk their money on the
turn of a wheel or the flipping of a
card.

-- :o:-
The assassination of Dr. Rauth-ena- u,

German minister of foreign af-
fairs, is still paying for her part in
the war. Regardless of what reports
the propagandists may spread. Ger
many is torn asunder by internal I

strife, and many years must pass be-

fore she is again a happy nation.

RESTFUL SLEEP

The days are coming or father
the nights when many a heat suf-

ferer will find himself unable to
sleep.

"It's too hot to, sleep," he'll say,
and believe it, too.

Now sleeping in warm weather Is
more or less a matter of keeping the
mind cool. By that is meant that no
matter how exhausting the day has
been, or how hot the night one
should banish worry when one
climbs into bed. Lie back on the pil-

low with head relaxed; soon sleep
will steal over you.

Oddly enough a person who has
worked himself into a state of men-

tal hysteria because of the heat can
sleep successfully by means of a
warm bath not a cold one. A pro-

longed warm bath relaxes tense mus-
cles, and although reddening the
skin has the beneficial effect of with-
drawing blood from the centers with-

in. It generally Is followed by a com-

fortable feeling of drowsiness
then sound, healthy sleep.

For those tired mentally, as well
as physically, a hot foot bath just
before getting into bed, serves to put
one In a sleepy frame of mind.

The "evaporation process" enables
many to drop off to sleep despite hot
nights. This is a prolonged luke
warm bath. Then instead of drying
one's self with a towel stretch out,
still damp,, on the bed and let the
normal current of air circulating in
the bedroom dry one one by evapora
tion.

If these methods fail to make one
sleep there is something radically
wrong with the individual himself.
Generally it can be traced to over
eating or to the eating of the wrong
food for hot weather.

COLUMBUS' MODEST BILL

A German statistician who has
had access to the diary of Colum-
bus and other data available for the
purpose, claims that $7,258 was the
original cost of the discovery of
America. The figures impress us as
furnishing an amazing example of
the explorer's thrift. It has to be
considered, however, that the expe

dition of discovery escaped by sev-

eral centuries the handicaps of trans
Atlantic travel in thi3 direction now
Imposed by the immigration quotas,
the tariff and the high cost of hous-
ing. Not even passport fees had to be
taken into account for the excursion
of 1492.

Columbus himself drew a salary
of $320, according to the informa-
tion gathered by Herr Feldhaus.
There was in those happy days nei-

ther shipping board nor other regu-
larly body to interfere. The crews
of the fleet were content, it appears,
on stipends of $29.25 per man per
annum.

In modern times distinguished
foreigners have found it possible to
discover America at figures practic-
ally of their own fixing. It is a mat-
ter of record that not a few men
coming over in the steerage have
found their venture more profitably
morally and financially than that of
others who have paid out more than
the cost of the Columbus voyage.

:o:
MAKE IT 100 PER CENT

One way to help make Plattsmoutb
a better city Is to keep your lamp
trimmed and brightly burning.

No matter In what trade, business
or profession in which you are en-

gaged, give to that work the best
that is within you, and you will thus
render the community as well as
yourself a splendid service.

When your lamp is trimmed It will
give more light and less smoke.

Also, you won't be ashamed to
carry it In front of you and thus
throw a light ahead and let the
shadow fall behind.

When you get up in the morning
you ought to feel glad that you live
in Plattsmouth.

You ought to feel proud of your
citizenship In the best community in
Nebraska, glad that you can call
Plattsmouth your home, the place
where you live in peace, happiness
and contentment, the place where
your children go to school, the place
where you worship God, the place
where the sunshines and the clouds
never gather.

It's a great thing to show a 100
per cent efficiency in citizenship, and
you can't do it unless you put your
whole heart in it.

-- :o:-
I wish I had more conversations

with women. For then they would
have informed me of many things I
should never have heard of from
men.

Pasture for Rcnl!
I have good pasture with run-

ning water for a few head of cat-
tle on my my farm, two miles east

Murray.
T. H. POLLOCK,

Phone No. 1 Plattsmouth, Neb

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Amelia B. Haldeman, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmoutb. in said county, on the
11th day of July and the 11th day
of October, A. D. 1922, at ten (10)
o'clock In the forenoon of each day,
to receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 11th day of July,
A. D. 1922, and the time limited for
payment of debts is one year from
said 11th day of July, 1922.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 6th day of
June, 1922.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) JunS-4- v. County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of
Cass, ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued by James Robertson, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed. I will on the 10th day of
July, 1922, at ten o'clock a. m. of
said d3y at the south door of the
court house in the City of Platts-
mouth, in said county, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real estate,
to-wi- t:

The south half of Lots five
(5) and six (6) in Block fifty-tw- o,

(52) in the City of Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, according to
the published and recorded plat
thereof

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Mifflin S.
Briggs, Rachel C. Briggs and L. Lar
son (real name unknown) et al. De-

fendants, to satisfy a Judgment of
said court recovered by The Platts
mouth Loan and Building Associa-
tion, Plaintiff, against said Defend-
ants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, June 1st,
1922.

C. D. QUINTON,
Sheriff, Cass County,

Nebraska.
JOHN M. LEYDA,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Jun5-5- w.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Frank Lambert, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
22nd day of July, A. D. 1922, and
on the 24th day of October, A. D.
1922, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of each day, to receive and examine
all claims against said estate, with
a view to their adjustment and al
lowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against 6aid
estate is three months from the 22nd
day of July, A. D. 1922. and the time
limited for payment of debts is one
year from said 22nd day of July, A.
D. 1922.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 17th day of
June, A. D. 1922.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Anna Hobscheidt, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
15th day of July, A. D. 1922, and on
the 17th day of October, A. D. 1922,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
each day to receive and examine all
claims against said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow
ance. The time limited ior the pre-
sentation of claims against said es
tate is three months from the loth
day of July, A. D. 1922. and the time
limited for payment of debts is one
year from said 15th day of July, A.
D. 1922.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 9th day of
June, A. D. 1922.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) J12-4- w. County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS .
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Mary

C. Trent, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
27th day of July, A. D. 1922. and on
the 27th day of October, A. D. 1922,
at ten o'clock a. m. of each day, to
receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 27fh day of July,
A. D. 1922, and the time limited for
payment of debts is one year from
said 27th day of July, 1922.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 2Sth day of
Ju?e, 1922.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) jun29-4- w. County Judge.

BE INDEPENDENT! QUIT
RENTING! OWN YOUR LAND

Fine Southeast Nebraska Farms
Best personally inspected Colorado
land, some exchanges. Showalter
Land Agency, Cook, Nebr. j22-3s- w

FOR SALE

Duroc-Jerse- y sows bred for early
fall farrow. O. D. Sherman on Mark
White farm, 10 miles south of Platts-
mouth. j2S-4t- w

Blank Books at the Journal Office.

Ne.hawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers. .

Ollie Allis was a visitor at his
home at Wabash last Sunday, remain-
ing until Monday and enjoying a
visit with his folks.

Miss Mabel Troop was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Sunday, where' she
wan looking after some trading and
visiting with friends.

Frank P. Sheldon was a visitor in
Omaha last Mohday, going to look
after some business matters connect-
ed with the store here.

II. H. Stoll has been keeping out
of mischief unloading sand at the
A. H. Sturm lumber yard and Is en-Joyi- ng

the employment.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Pollard and

George S. Sheldon and wife, with
their little daughter were visiting in
Omaha for the day last Mondiy.

Miss Ruea Flemming who makes
her home at John Knabe, was a
visitor at the home of C D. St. John
and also attended the Chautauqua.

The Odd Fellows have been doing
a considerable amount of work dur-
ing the past few weeks and have
much more in view for the near fu-
ture.

The Knights of Pythias lodge have
concluded that they would adjourn
until September, as it is some diffi-
culty in meeting during the real
warm weather.

A. E. Tighe, of Wabash, was a vis-
itor in Nehawka and a caller at the
home of Mr. Henry Knabe, west of
Nehawka last Monday, having busi-
ness with Mr. Knabe.

The home of Wellman Nixon,
which has been under quarantine for
a number of weeks on account of
scarlet fever, has been released, the
disease having been entirely stamped
out. there.

Forrest Philpot shipped last week
four of the nicest cars of cattle to
the Omaha market, for which he re-
ceived a very satisfactory price. The
cattle had been fed for a number of
months and were just in the pink of
condition.

Miss Hope St. John was a visitor
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Shumaker last Sunday and had a race
with the rain storm in getting home.
However, the gasoline was swifter
than the rain storm and Miss Hope
outran the storm.

Mr. W. S. Norris with his car as-
sisted very much in securing the
signers as well as did Andy Ander-
son, and to them is much of the
credit due for the return again of
the company which gave the excel-
lent Chautauqua.

H. H. Stoll a few days since finish-
ed cutting a field of 65 acres of wheat
for Henry P. Sturm, which he thinks
a conservative estimate would place
at 40 bushels per acre. Besides the
sixty acres, Mr. Sturm has also an
other piece of like amount a short
distance away.

Leo Switzer has just purchased a
new S-- 16 International tractor for
use on the farm and thinks it one of
the best that is made. He is so much
pleased with it and convinced of its
excellent qualities that he made this
selection out of many which he could
have purchased.

Henry F. Kropp, who has been
very poorly for some time past still
remains in about the same condition,
and seems hardly to realize his con-
dition. All possible is being done
for his comfort and for his recovery,
but the medical science has been
baffled in his case thus far.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C A.
Rosencrans of Plattsmouth came to
Nehawka where they visited for the
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Wunderlich, all having a most
excellent time. In the evening, Mr.
Rosencrans returned home and Mrs.
Rosencrans remained for a longer
visit.

Messrs Henry Faltes and Edward
Wood, the painters, have just com-- !
pleted the painting of the entire'
number of buildings at the home of
Nelson Berger northeast of Nehawka, j

where they have things looking fine;
since giving them their coat of paint, j

The gentlemen are now departing for.
'near Avoca, where they will do some

work for John Heebner. j

Mrs. H. D. Betts and children who
have been visiting for the past month j

at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Lundberg, was Joined last
Tuesday, July 4th, by Mr. Betts, who
visited for a short time and with j

whom the family returned home af-
ter having enjoyed a most pleasant
month. The Betts family make their
home at Chappell, where Mr. Betts is
county clerk of Duell county.

Mrs. Bertha Schuessler, formerly
Miss Bertha Bey, of Avoca, but who
has made her home in Newkirk,
Oklahoma, for a number of years '

past, died at her home there on last
Sunday evening at about six o'clock.
Misses Clara and Katie Schumaker,
cousins, departed for the south last.
Monday, afternoon to be present at
the funeral and to assist in this time j

of sorrow. Miss Eertha Bey will be j

remembered by many of the people
who lire here and near Avoca.
She leaves besides her husband to'
mourn her departure, two small,
children.

Merry Go Round Celebrates
fin Tne?fla- - Jnlv 4th. the mem

bers cf the Merry Go Round, an or--,
ganization of the people north and,
northwest of Nehawka, who are very,
patriotic, met last Tuesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Knabe, j

who are members of the organiza-- i
tion, where they had a most excellent'
time. They celebrated the Independ- -'

ence day in a sane manner and still
enjoyed the occasion and demonstrat-- ;
ed their loyalty to the country in
which they live and enjoy to the
fullest the privileges of citizenship, j

I

Had a Cousins' Picnic )

Last Tuesday at the pleasant home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Sheldon,
was held what was known as a

l

"Coin-In- s picnic" and which was en-

joyed by those of Nehawka who were
cousins and enjoyed by all who were
present. In a very pleading Way. The
affair wan a patriotic n, it being
held on Independence day and the
decorations were patriotic colors,
and the day will long be remembered
by those in attendance, for the ex-

cellent time which all had.

The Nehawka Chautauqua
The Nehawka Clsr. ntaii'jua. I now

a thing of the jy.wX and a contract
has been signed for their app'-aranc- e

In Nehawka the coining year. The
people of Nehawka. when they en-

tered Into IheVon'rsict for th:
for f 1 It nwurr-r- , con-

tra c fed with th,-- White . Meyer
company, rnj on account of si con-tr-ic- t.

which thin corn i:t uy !..-- 1 vU.U
the Mutual, the Mutual p'fi!': fnr-nlch- ed

fh enf erf rjlrunM.. Ail vere
well satisfied with the utiU r lf,rr-fi- t

which waM given, a I el'J1 f)''l hy
the pignlnr; of another eootrA't for
the appearance the nnnlnz y---

ORDERS RECOV-

ERY OF PATENTS

FROM BUYERS

Nominal Sums Paid for Them Under
Alien Property Act Claim the

Deal Was Engineered.

Washington, July 1. President
Harding today sprung a sensation
when he ordered the alien property
custodian to recover from the gov-
ernment millions of dollars wortli of
patents bought for nominal sums by
the war-form- ed Chemical foundation.

The president's directions ab!o
went to Attorney General Daugherty
to take "successful steps" following
a lengthy proposal by the department
of justice, appeared to foreshadow
startling developments before the
grand jury. "

The formation of Chemical founda-
tion and the purchase by its prime
movers of 4,500 German and other
enemy patents under the alien prop-
erty act was engineered by prominent
officials of the Wilson administration,
it is alleged. Attorney General
Daugherty said the action of the
president was fully justified by facts
developed by the department in ite
long investigation.

Directing the recovery of the prop-
erty for. the government, the presi-
dent in a letter to Col. Thomas W.
Miller, custodian, plainly indicated
that fraud in the sale of the patents
most of them valuable dye patents,
had been shown by the record. The
president said:

"It appears that the sale was made
at so nearly a nominal sum that
there is reason to believe that this
government has not faithfully ob-
served the trust 'which was implied
in the seizure of this property.

"The circumstances relating to the
entire transactions are of such a
character that full investigation be-
comes a public duty."

The Chemical foundation was or-
ganized when A. Mitchell Palmer,
former attorney general of the
United States was alien property
custodian. Francis P. Garvan, of
New York, became president of the
foundation when he retired as alien

p
I EI

property custodian, having succeeded
Palmer In that office.

Attorney General Daugherty said
the Investigation had proceeded in
the face of much "interference," but
that the government is convinced a
further probe will reveal sensation-
al facts. He said much time has
been required to get at the bottom
of the affair because the properties
Involved are widely scattered and
require examination of records in
nlany countries.

CARRYING TARIFF TO PEOPLE

Washington, July 2. Chairman
F'jTlTi':y, of the house ways and
rn-an- s committee, announced tonight
that he and his colleagues had ar-rang- '-d

to "carry to the people" dur-
ing t J. ? houe reeefa the tariff ex-- 5,

);! fir'i'uf 'l in the senate by
l'Y.iJrtr-,:it- i Gooding of the republican
;:;' im;r-- l tarTl bio? and Chairman
. i' Oi.'.V r f the finance committee.
??. he Haid In a statement

' The T'lT.i'.'-sX- . argument in the
v.'.;-- : dt that will protect
,'sr rJe and safeguard our
v,',fkr? an-- 1 when the tariff is final-
ly t.tlit'-.-n on the Lajs of the Ameri-vlj.io- :i

of those articles sub-t- o
a valorem duties, the Unit-

ed H'at'-- v.il have a real and pro-t'e'i- ve

y.r. Ford ney, who issued his state-rr'.- nt

ju:-- before leaving for Michi-
gan arrl the Pacific coast, also quot-
ed a lr trr from Representative Til-so- n,

republican, Connecticut, who
recently went on a special trip to
Germany, to refute statements by
Hitchcock and other democratic
spokesmen that "because wages and
prices were Increasing in Germany
it was not necessary for congress to
r2?3 the protective tariff bill, at this
session."

Mr. Tih-o- listed a number of ar-
ticles purchased in the industrial dis-
trict of Germany and Mr. Fordney
compared the prices paid for them
there with charges for equivalent
German articles in Washington re-

tail stores.

THAN THE I.IAIL ORDER HOUSES

Yes, we are furnishing re-
liable tires at lower prices
than the mail order houses
are putting out Inferior

. goods for. Tbis good only
for a limited time, so you
had better get what you

-- want while they are going.
See the list of prices below!

United States & Racine Tires
NON-SKID- S

Size 30x3y2 - $10.90
Size 32x312 13.75
Size 32x4 18.30
Size 33x4 1 19.25
Size 34x4 20.00

oT'These tires are guaranteed but
the prices cannot be assured for any
great length of time. Come early.

Lundhsrg Garage
Nehawka . -:- - Nebraska

LLIJ i
NEBRASKA

Correct Footwear!
You can make the little folks comfortable during

the hot weather by giving them correct footwear.
You will find real values in the following:

Patent Strap Pump $1.30, $2.20 and $2.50
Mohogany Kid Strap Pump $2.50 and $2.85
Barefoot Sandals $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

Make Our Store Your Headquarters
During Chautauqua.

NEHAWKA

yli
Established 1888

Phone 14.

4


